of them things.

I wonder what's-going to happen.

me not "to do that."
little boy.

He always tell

And finally they were going out.

He was walking already.

She had her

And she went and kicked one

away'from where it was laying and there was a hole in there, a hole.
Then she tripped in there, like that, and she saw another world.
This .was it, you know, whe^e we're at.

It was live ancr she\could

see the grass and trees way dowp there.

She said,'1 "No wonder he

always tell me not to move these things.

I know now I want to go

down there, because that's where I come from.
there and I'm going to go down there."
again ayid went back to her home.

My folks are down

She went and covered it

And she—then she ^QX reatiy.

She •

0

got a, I don't know what, I guess he kills?buffalo that they eat^
you know and'the raw hides, you know.

Well, she, when he's done,

I guess he—here's a hide right here and then you cut it on the
edge, you know.

Kind of narrow like that and keep going like that.

And then you make a rope out of that.
hide is stout.

You know it's stout.

You can't break it when it dries.

she's been do^ng.

So that's what

Just making a ropes out of buffalo hide.

she was getting ready to go down there where she's seen.
on the rope.

For if she jump off, she fall.

That

And

Come do#n

She was getting ready.

Everytime her husband come, she hide everything, so he wouldn't know.
But anyway when she got all prepared for so many days, I guess she
had a .long rope fixed—buffalo'hide, strong.
Then she took her little boy.

Then he went ,out again.|

She said, "I'm going to take him with

me and we're gonna go down to the world."

So she kmow wn*ere to go.

And she went there and she tied herself right here (under arms, justj
above waifet). She went and gdt a big post. Arid she hammer it on
I
top of that bank. She hammer it down deep, I guess, where jit hold |

*.

I

